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Abstract 

Some tnorplio~r~e~ric charxtcrislics, ~.ondi~ion kictor, age groups of vendacc 
(Corv,gnni~.c. ~11huIo L.) of Paravnni Lake (Soutli Georgia) Iiavc been give11 for tlic first time 
silice 1970. Growth rates in accordance wih the agc wcrc compared L I S I I ~ ~  Fulton's 
condition factor. Thc stirdy of a~itiual growth was based or1 back-calculntions of leng~h. 11 
was shown (hot nowadays in Paralani Lake q~~ilntily of vendace, as well as lrnglli and 
weigh1 rate wcrc diminished. The reasons of such changcs are discussed. 
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lntroduction 

Paravani Lake is the largest lake in Georgia, its s ~ ~ r f a c e  in average is 37kni2. U I C  
maximum Icngth 1s 10 Imi, the maximum width - 5.75km; an average depth is 1.871n, maximum 
depth - 2.80111. The lake is located at 2080ni above sea level in the n o r h e a s t  o f  Akhalkalaki atid 
belongs to Ninotsminda region. The distance from the I-egional centre is 25kni [Baratch, 19641. 

Vendace was  introduced into the Paravani Lake during the twentieth century, f iom 
Volkhov fish hatchely. In a new condition (location) it adapted easily and since the early 1940 
vendace has bcen the dominant species in the coniniercial catches. Vendace was the main species 
in the total catch from Paravani in 1947 (203.5 tones) and 1 %? ( 1 19.25 tones). from 1952 the 
annual catch o f  vendace declined, but in 1957 i t  again restored, from 1989 the annual catches 
finally decreased, from 1994 till 2001 whole catch achieves 100 tones [Japoshvili, 2002. Japoshvili 
et 31. 19991. initially this decline was caused by intensive fishcry, unfavorablz conhinations of 
water condition and by other ecological factors. 

Vendace in Lake Paravani grow rapidly, young fish usually attain length o f  10-14 c m  
during the first year and 17-23 cm.  during the sccond year. Females reach maturity in the fall of 
their second year. 

Material and methods 

Sampling was started from 1999 and continued in 2002. In winter whcn the lake is ice- 
covered, seines are operated below the ice through a series o f  hole, using ropes driven undzr thc ice 
between holes with long, floating poles, with gillnets during the summer, and with trap nets in 
autumn All fishes were sor-tcd by species, age or size groups. Total length. weight and sex o f  each 



~nd~vldua l  were recorded [Pravdin, 19661 Age deternunations were based on scales. The study of 
annual growth was based on back calculations of length [Lea, 19101; 
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- - - - 
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where L - length of fish; C- distance from the scale to the edge, C, - distance from the scale centre 
to each of the rings, L,- length of X age fish. Back-calculations are used to estimate vendace 
length at previous ages. For this purpose using the scales removed from each individual fish, the 
distance from the scale centre to each of the rings and to the edge was measured. To estimate the 
condition of fish Fulton's fomiula was used: 

where K is condition factor, W-weight of fish, TL- total length of fish. 

Results 

Our research has shown that O+, I+, 2+, 3+ age groups are found mainly in Paravani Lake 
at present and three years old fishes prevail among them. Our study of vendace (Coregonus ulbulu 
Linnaeus) was aimed primarily at determining the biology, diet variation with season and age. as 
well as growth rate, condition factor, morphometric characters of vendace. 

From Table I the condition factor, length and weight of fish reach maximum in the fish of 
3+ years age. By Demetrashvili's data length and weight of same age fish are higher then our 
results. Namely, if earlier an average weight of the fish was 250-350g at present i t  decreased lo 
l20-15Og. 

We measured morphometric characteristics of 2+ years age vendace and results are given 
in Table 2. 

Table 1. Some characteristics of vendace in thc L.ake Paravani. 

Age 

0- 

1 1 

2 1  

3 1 
-. 

Icngth of fish 

\vitlioul C 

10.6 

19.7 

22.8 

25.2 

TL 

11.2 

23.2 

2 6 

28.3 

weight 

5 2 

84 

138 

16 1 

Condition 

factor 

By Denict~.nshvili ( I  060)data 

TL 

7 2  !i8 
0.78 

0.83 3 2 0  

length 

witlioul C 

13.5 

23.9 

27.2 

31.7 

weight 

3 0 

173 

277 

487 



Eye dmmcter 

Postorb~tal dlstdnce 

Head length 

Head dzptll 

Maximum body depth 

h.li~~i~nurn body depth 

Preclorsal distance 

Postdorsal distance 

Caudal peduncle :ength 

D length 

D depth 

P length 

P dcpth 

P-1' dlatancc 

\/-A dl\tancc 

N~irnber of rays in D 

Number of rays in A 

.4bbreviations uscd are: TL- total le 
i entral f in .  

--- - -- 
Male 

24.66 

22.55 

0.9 

0.88 

I .86 

3.8 

1.77 

- 2 . 1  

I .34 

8.72 

8.3 

2.5 

2.1 

3.5 

0.67 

2.9 

5.86 

5.1 

11-111 8-1 1 

11-111 8-13 
I -- 

ngth, SL- standard length. L)- dorsal fin, P- pectoral fin, 4- anal fin, \I-  

Conclusioris 

We compared vendace growlh I-ate in Paravnni Lake to those of Russian and Finish lakes 
[Potopova, 1972; Sarvala et al. 19SB; Sarvala et al. 1999: llelniinen et al. 1991; Helminen et al. 
19971, it was rrvraled that in Paravani Lake vendace growth rate is high and on the third year o f  
life becornes thc object of fishery. 

The results have shown that nouadays in Paravani Lake quantity of vendace as well as  
length and weight rate are diminished. In our opinion i t  depends on ecolog~cal factors as lnuuh as  
on the government's lack of  attention. T l w e  is much illegal fishing in Lake Paravi, everyday all 
age group vendace is caught in the lake. This nll hinders the fish lo have active feeding, and it 
causes decrease in the s i x  of  vendace. 

Thus, vendace as ~chthyofaunistic rare and ccononiicnlly important species must be  
regarded as greatly endangered species that requircs special attention and protection. 
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